
Salem. Mrs. Al Smead ot Portland,1"
Mrs. E. M. Jones of Portland.ripens from the ! root up. f The

right time to pull flax so as to har-- HAVE TAKETJ OVERPiOwn i WatchBoys! Heres Yonr QianoB to MB FLAX ILLr

Genuine. New Haven Watch, Made
by the New Haven Watch Co. Regu-
lar Value $1.50

Special Price
A

ovro

Funeral services Thursday, May,
11 a 1(1 a. m- - from thA lLIcaon
mortuary. ; Interment la City View ,

cemetery. . . i...- j

- .i Beath.:::'
Mrs. Eva F. Beath. age 35 years.

died at the residence, 2325 South .

Commercial street, Tuesday, May
17; wife f. Clyde ,Lee. Beath,;
mother of Evelyn and Clyde Lee,
Jr.; daugnter or. Mrs. vine oi..
California; sister of Mrs. rrancis-El- y

ot San Diego, Cal.; John Cline
or uienaaie, v;ai., x i u n. vnu
Los Angeles.1 J. U. i dime oi n--

a v '. --.tfeav Viatr slstera
and brothers. Funeral, announce
ments later by Rlgdon & ton.

Callen
William Henry Cullen, 78, died

May 16 at the home of his daugh--
ter, Mrs. ueorge vv iurm
Church street. Besides his daugh-
ter he is survived by two grand
children, two proiners auu ou
sister in the east.1 Funeral ser-
vices will be conducted Wednes
day at 2 p. m. at the Terwilllger
funeral home. Elder Jacobson of-

ficiating, rf Interment will be in
IOOF cemetery.

' Johnson; ,

Mrs. A. P. Johnson, . 85, died
May , 16 in this' cityj mother of
Mrs. Hannah. J. Shipp, Warren,
Or., and John L. Johnson of Co
Vstn Minn Thfl rmJn will hft
sent by Rigdon & Son today to
Cokato, Minn., tor funeral and in-

terment.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service -

i ,For Less . ' :

Licensed Lady MortrdaflC "

770 ChemeketJt Street
Telephone - 734 , '

These watches are guaranteed
for one year

See Them In Our Window

Some Flax Being Grown In

Aumsvuie uiamoi iui uo
Vancouver Mill- -

The Starling and Robert Simp
son interests, with a group of
local capitalists, who have been
reorganizing the linen mill enter
prise at Vancouver, Wash. have
taken over the flax mill at Turner,
and are retting and scutching flax
there. . ' f -

They have alfo taken the equip
ment at RIckreall, and have bought
the flax that was stored at West
stayton. .

They have contracted for some
flax of this yearns crop with grow-
ers In the Aumsville and West
Stayton and Staytoa districts.

They are fitting up the machin
ery for,the linen mill in a new
building they have purchased at
Vancouver, Wash.

OBITTJARS" I

--O
- Wintermut

Mrs. Heston M. Wintermute of
Seaside, Or., age 80 years;' died in
this city on Hansen avenue Mon
day, May 16; mother of Mrs. Mary
Tahash of Long Beach, Cal., Mrs
Joseph Packard of Sears,- - Mont.,
John W. Wintermute of Seaside,
Joseph W. Wintermute of Everett,
Wash., E. C. Wintermute of
Brightwood, Or., D. H.1 Winter
mute ot Bothell, Wn., C, C Wint
mute of Portland, J. C. Winter-
mute of Salem, Mrs. F. M. Goode
of Seaside, Mrs W. H. Welsh of

Capitol Drug Store
J. H. WILLETT
Owl Agency

Katty Corner From The New First National Bank Building

NEWS IN BRIEFLOCAL
HortzoR Addresses -- Students

Professor W. H. Hertzog ad-

dressed students at Willamette
university In fcbaper period
yesterday. .

TeU Friends Dad Watadn
- And bis real old-tim- e

orchestra Crystal Gardens Thurs-
day. Real old-ti- music, dances

J -- 1 --, 4 n mm mlQ
:

Final Account Approvpd
The final account ot the Fred

A. Mariels estate was approved
yesterday by the county court.
Ronald C. Glover submitted the
report.

Dr. Vinyard, Chiropodist
509 U. S. Bank Bldg. Tel. 828.

ml8

Burroughs Resign
Prof. R. Darwin Burroughs,- - in

structor in biology at Willamette
university, has accepted a profes-
sorship at Oklahoma City univers
ity and will not return to his duties
here next year, it was made known
yesterday. Professor Burroughs
has been on the faculty here for

rvest it when the 'fiber content is
at Its best Is when the flax stock
has yellowed about 3-- 4 of the way
up from the root. . It you start
pulling the flax at that stage un-

der ordinary conditions it would
give you several days 'to finish
pulling your flax before it would
reach a etage of being over ripe.
Were we, however, to have-;thre- e

or four days that are very hot,
such as we have experienced !In

the past, the period of time for
pulling would be shortened.

"The writer will be making a
tour of the flax districts begin-
ning about the 28th of May, when
it is hoped definite arrangements
can be completed for pulling, etc.,
during that tour."

Mrs. Eva Beath Passesr
Away Suddenly Yesterday

Mrs. Eva Beath, a well known
employe of Minto's Salem restaur-
ant, died suddenly of peritonitis
at a local hospital yesterday morn
ing.

Mrs. Beath was employed at the
Chicken Roost last year and on
the opening of the New Salem res
taurant continued with the Mintos
She had worked regularly until
Monday when she was rushed to
the hospital in a serious condition.

She leaves her husband, Clyde
Beath, daughter, Evelyn and son
Junior, her mother and sister in
San Diego, a brother in Glendale,
Cal., one In Los Angeles and an
other In Ashland.

DM TO

MEET1S LINING

The second meeting of the Rich
mond Improvement club will be
held this evening at the Richmond
school. beeinnlUK at 7:30. This
meeting will be held to perfect
permanent organization, elect jrice
presidents and directors, etc.

J. B. Giesy, Mr. Kluck and Mr.
Lehman, the committee on by-

laws, will be ready to report.
It is expected that a large at-

tendance will be present to speed
on its useful way this club that
will undertake to put -- new life
Into the southeastern section of
the city.

FAMILY NEEDS A MAYOR

Mrs. Jane Spear of Zalma, Mo.,
has 225 living direct descendants;
12 children, 53 grandchildren,
136 great-grandchildre- n, and 24
great - great - grandchildren. She
was born' in Indiana in 1818.

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Silverware, Glassware, China-war- e,

Stamped Goods, Miscel-
laneous Articles.

Variety and Gift Shop
Mrs. Helen Prescott

291 N. Commercial, Salem. Ore.

SICK WATCHES!
We don't care how sick your
watches are, we have pills for
all their ailments.
DR. PRESCOTTrJeweJer

291 N. Commercial

For Sale
Store building and residence,
corner lot, 4 blocks out,
812,000.

F. L. WOOD
341 State Street

Men's and Ladies suits cleaned
and press!, 91JOO. Ladies silk
dresses, 9 5. Coats rellned,
83.00. Men's salts pressed, 600.

VARLEY CLEANERS , i --

Over Busicks lJ

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Service

H. EGNER, 1615 Center Street
Phones 852 and lSlO-- W

Fine Fixtures-Stan- dard
Equipment

WELL AGAIN
We have testimonials
from many ? persons
who - are well again
after Buffering with
hsrktrha. IntestinaL
kidney and skin dis--

, a a m tiIIm nicer.
rheumatism and other
disorders. We can help
you also.

CONSULTATION FREE . .
Open 9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Yick So Herb Co.
420 State SC Salem, Ore.

FLAX TO BE DONE

21 Machines to Operate, but
Heavy urop ta i ake borne

Hand Pullers !

There is In prospect a heavy
crop of flax on the 20CK) or 'more
acres contracted by the state: The
weather has so far been very iav-orab- le

for the growth ot the flax,
since most of it was put, in early
and seed beds were generally well
prepared.

But the rainy weather since
seeding has contributed to the
growth-- of weeds, as well as the
flax, and Col. W. B. Bartram,
manager of the state flax plant, is
worrying over this He is anxious
to, have as much long line fiber
of good quality as possible, and
as small a proportion as can be
had of short fiber and of flax, fit
only for upholstering tow. And
so are the growers

Appeal to the Growers
So Col. Bartrunv is sending to

all the contract growers a letter,
urging them to weed their flax
wherever necessary. He. is also
telling them that small tracts will
have to be pulled, in order to get
this operation over at the right
time for securing quality fiber.

The following is the wording of
the letter which is being sent 'to
the growers:

Weeds
"Owing to the late spring and

for other reasonsPit has been ob-

served that the flax crops, in many,
instances are very . weedy this
spring. In a former letter to you,
you were advised that every effort
must be put forward by all to grow
quality crops. The" flax crops
have not advanced top far to im-
prove this situation, and we are
strongly advising our contractors
to weed their flax now. before it is
too late.

It does not injure the flax to
walk on it with light shoes or rub--

bers up to the time it reaches 6
inches high. It would be very
much better for you to spend sev-
eral dollars per acre on flax now
that has the appearance of turn-
ing out to be a good crop rather
than have us grade it for green
tow purposes only at $20 a ton
because of weeds.
'."This year we will not e able

to accept flax for fiber purposes
that is very foul with weeds. Foul
flax will only be accepted for up-
holstery stock at $20 a ton, and,
If veVy weedy, a reduction even
would have to be made in ac-

cepting that grafde. We therefore
strongly advise you to give this
matter your careful attention."
' "Over Ripe Flax One of the
serious handicaps that the flax, in-
dustry has labored under in the
past has been the amount of poor
fiber produced due to retting and
scutching over ripe flax. This year
and for the future, we do not pro-
pose to accept over ripe flax from
any one except for green tow. That
would put the over ripe flax in the
$2o crass. -
' "While it Is our intention to do
everything possible in our power
to assist our flax growers in the
pulling of their crops, we cannot,
.however, accept any responsibili-
ty? in that connection. If the sear
son continues on as favorable as
it has been up to this time, we will
have a very heavy crop of flax.
This will necessitate flax growers
w"ho have small acreage having
their flax pulled by hand. The
state will operate 14 flax pullers
this year and private owners will
operate seven. The state machines
will be spotted in different locali-
ties and as far afield as possible to
serve the flax .growers under an
organized system. Fiber flax

TELEPHONE 4-2- -6

the battery manJOE service calls free.

540 Chemeketa Street

All Sizes Films,-- Kodaks, Devel-
oping Our Specialty

Prompt Service
J.'F. TYLER'S DRUG STORE

. 157 South Commercial
"The Home of Drug Store,

"3-- '
; Service- - - -

; 1937 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

. Call, phone or write
MAXO.BUREN

179 N. Commercial Salera

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public, and Private Storage
Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION -

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop. 1

Day Telephone 2S Night Telephone 1267-- W

jffo years, lie received nis a byXt Nebraska university and his
M A at I'nnceton. ms successor

m o ft oj
ffi)AiK(U

SATS:
We have a late 1924
Tudor Ford Sedan,
Duco finish, balloon
tires, lots of extras
and a fine running
car for --$300nvun

The Howe That BmSs

Johnson, designated executor, filed
in county court yesterday by two
brothers and one sister of the de-
ceased. F. O., Albert A. and
Amanda C. Johnson. According to
the will the third brother, Jacob,
was to be executor without bond.
The plaintiffs in the contest claim
that the will was made under un-
due influence .from the named ex-
ecutor. The estate has a value of
$7,297.33.

SALEM LIONS WANT

1928 COIHION

So They Are Going After, It
arid W.ill Make TheiF Appeal

a Strong One
i

The Salem Lions are after the
district convention for 1928, and
they are going to make a strong
appeal at the district convention
to be held at Medford on Friday
and Saturday.

The Salem Lion, the weekly
publication of the Salem den has
the following to say about this in
the current issue:

"The selection of the place for
the next convention should not be
a matter of sentiment. It should
not be a matter of ortory. It
should be considered on its merits
only.

"Salem is inviting the conven-
tion in 1928 because it is the cap-
ital city of our state of our dis
trict. It has the transportation
and hotel facilities to care for all
who will attend. Its climate is
ideal its 'scenery unexcelled,

"Salem has a great many things
of interest, not only to the city,
but to the entire state. The flax
plant at the state prison and the
new linen mills will play import-
ant parts in the development' of
Oregon. They will be open for
your inspection. All of the other
state institutions will be of inter
est to the "visitors from all parts
of the district. '

"The1 hall of the house of rep
resentatives will be available as a
place in which the convention it-

self may be held. There is no bet-
ter place in which to hold it.

The Salem Lions have but one
idea in asking you to come. That
idea that hope is that we' may
have the pleasure of entertaining
our friends from a!l"over the dis
trict and that we may put in Salem,
the great Bpirit of Lion Ism a little
bit stronger, a little bit more keen,
in order that our community life.
our civic work, might be lifted to
a little higher plane and put on a
higher pedestal that nothing but
Lionism can attain.

Strong Delegation Going
;,T;he Salem Chamber of Com-

merce is assisting in the move-
ment for the district convention
for Hbftr city next year.

;The Salem Lion announces that
the-- following will be among the
strong delegation going to Med
ford to make' the appeal for the
1928- - convention: : Lions Scott,
Williams, Giese, Reynolds, Orr,
Morley, Jack Martin,' R. H. Martin,
B. L. Gray, O h 1 i n g, Fitzger
ald. McCallister, Emmons.

The Salem delegation will leave
for Medford tomorrow e,vening.

PILES
Cured While You Work
DR. MARSHALL

Oregon Bldff.

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY f

Money refunded If It does not
, cure your case '....

NELSON & IITJNT, Druggists
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel, 7

C. A. LUTHY
- Jeweler -

In New Location 1

- EM STATE STREET
Watches, Clocks and Jeweler

.Repaired

Buy Quality When You "

Buy Paint
The greatest assurance of qual-
ity is purchased from an insti-
tution' that knows paint. We
have been spreading paint for
35 years..:.

"

KENNEDY PAINT CO. :
254 Chemeketa. TeU 921-679- -J
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They are Grace Linn, Myrtle
Point; Elaine Chapin, Cloverdale;
Henry Hartley, Raymond; Ruth
Drew, Benton City; Margaret Rice
somewhere in 'Michigan: Irene
Clarke, Ashland, and Mae Tindall,
Spokane. MilUcent King will
take a position as secretary to
President Landers at Monmouth
normal school, and Joel Berreman
will be business manager at that
institution.

Hotel Marion-D- ollar

dinner served 6:45 to 8
every evening. n26tf

Cash Bayer, Take 1414 Mission
6 rooms plastered, on nice cor-

ner. Price cut from 12250 to
81800. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High. ml 8

Acousticon Installed
An acousticon, which is a great

aid to worshippers who have de
fective hearing, has been Installed
at the First Methodist church.

Salem Maid Ice Cream
Nuff said. Sanitary Confection-

ery, 1587 State; Palm Confection-
ery, 467 N. Church; The Nook.
376 North High. m!8

Club to Meet
The Richmond District Improve-

ment club, which met for the first
time last Wednesday, will meet
tonight in the Richmond school to
complete plans for organization.
A constitution and by-la- ws com-
mittee headed by J. B. Giesy will
report.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co. fStf

New Members Added
Forty-fiv-e new members have"

been added to the local YMCA
since May 1 as result of a special
summer membership drive. .Fif
teen of these are boys, seven men
and 23 - women and girls. The
membership of the plant now runs
around 2200, counting the church
centered Y groups, according to
Ben Rickli, secretary.

Pansy Plants -- .

Giant sixes,' beautiful colors;
best in Salem. See them at Pet-lan- d,

273 State, or Pacific high-
way. c3. K .

m19

Training School Takes Boy -

Gen Abderson, 17, ;who was
brought to the Marion county jail
Monday.: from c Albany, by deputy
sheriffs on a charge, of horse theft,
was turned over yesterday to 'the
state training school. He was out
on parole and had rented a horse
which he failed to return.

Dad Watson, Thursday
i Crystal Gardens. Real old-ti- me

dance. Dancing begins 8:30;
orchestra. ' ml 9

Brown to McMinnviUe
Dr. Walter H. Brown went to

McMinnyille last night to attend
a meeting of the Marion-Polk-Yamh- ill

Dental society. ' He made
one of. the principal addresses.

Another Big:

AUCTION
Tonight
7:30 P. M.

F. N. WOODRY'S
Auction Market

! And

Furniture Store
1610 N. Summer

.;.! ,,....-..- ! ('.'
Good range, furniture of- - all
kinds, rugs, linoleum by the
yard also linoleum " rugs,
dishes, kitchen utensils, beds,
springs and mattresses. --

Terms Cash .

- Private Sales Daily
':I Pay Cash For Used
'luraitnre
Flume 311' : ' '

Secures Permit
Rosa M. Woodry secured a per-

mit yesterday to repair dwellings
at 1 74 5r McCoy, 1091 and 1097
Jefferson,! involving ' an expendi-
ture of Jl.OOO.

Small Storekeepers
We have two .opportunities for

small grocery, confectionery or
bakery. Responsible people only.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. High.

ml 8

To Make Repai
John Meuchel will repair a two

story apartment house at 597 N.
Liberty street, according to a per-
mit issued yesterday. Meuchel
will spend $300 in the process.

Anyone Having a Weatherly-- -

Ice cream tub please notify us
by phoning 1101 and we will send
for it. Thanks. m20

Walker to Build
D. G. Walker, 2490 Walker

street, will erect a dwelling cost
ing 82,000.

Pay Overtime Fines
M. B. Sanderson, J. Ryan, A.

Jacton and J. Cohen paid fines of
81 each in police court yesterday
for overtime parking.

..Methodist Council Rally '
The Methodist men's council of

the Salem district win hold a
rally at the First Methodist church
Tuesday evening, May 24. A din-
ner will be served at 6:30 o'clock.
to be followed by an interesting
program of snappy addresses by a
number of prominent laymen of
the district. Prof. F. A: Magruder
of Corvallis is the president of the
council and Roy M. Lockenour is
the secretary.

Really Intereste- d-
New homes. We have five that

win be sold very soon. Union con
struction throughout.- - All have
large type $150 furnace, hard-
wood, deep basements, large attics
with stairs for extra rooms, fire
places, electric water heaters. All
priced 8350 to 85,000; ready to
occupy. Brand new, and $ are
ready for you to move into; 4 to
7 rooms'. $500 down, balance 'ex
actly like rent. See us this week.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
street, t - ' 'i: . , . ml8

Judgment Awarded .

Judgment. iof 82.059-3- 8 was
awarded Thomas Leese against A.
J. Van Wassenhove et'al in circuit
court yesterday. . ..

Order ofSettlement Given
An order of final settlement was

given by the county court yester-
day for the William J. Porter es-
tate.

Real Old Time Dance--Dad
Watson, Crystal Gardens,

Thursday. 4 ml9
Lick Estate Appraised

- The estate of F. M. Lick has
been annraiaed at 87.189.31. hv
Beryle E. DeGulre. Ruby M. Dra--
ger ana ciarse uay. wun. tne
exception of $1,600 the inventory
snowea an estate or. personal prop
erty- - . . . ;

... . i . i

Towe Will Admitted
Andrew Towe's will and last

testament was admitted to pro-
bate. M. G. Gunderson was named
as executor. ; i

Contest Johnson Will
; The will of Charles A. Johnson
will be protested as a result of
an answer to the petition ot Jacob

V DRESSMAKING
Reasonable prices. Don't for-
get our hemstitching, stamping,
button making and pleating. ,

' 3 THE PETITE SHOP - f
Over Buslck'a Telephone 1181

A New. Fully Modern 4 Room
Bungalow and Garage oa '

Fairmoant IHI1 '

A f-- t0

$300 down, balance $25.00 per
month

CLRICH A ROBERTS, Realtor
129 North Commercial

Judcfe
Wi
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has. not yet been announced.

ftouth Winter, Some Neighbor-He- re's
a real bargain for some

I nick-shoot- er. An east front 56x
105, between Cross' and Wilbur,
for 8600 plus paving.. These iota
have sold at 8800 te SHOO. This
owner wants cash NOW. Becke
&. Hendricks. 189 N. High. mlS

Colbath Arrested
B. B. Colbath. sheriff of Marion

county about 25 years ago, was
arrested in Albany last Saturday
in an inebriated condition. Cash
bail of 825 for his appearance
there Monday was forfeited.

Dance at Turner
Every Wednesday night. ml8

Brown to Speak
Dr. Walter H. Brown, director

of the Marion county health dem-
onstration, will deliver the com-
mencement address for a class of
nurses from the training school
of the Eugene hospital.

Large Apartments, 935 ,

With garage; - new; adults.
Electric range, and ice box. See
2075 Fairgrounds. - These are
large andirtee:- - Becke '& Hen-dric- ks

tSpieJ ml
Big AurtiomTonites 7iSO

F. N. Woodry's, Summer St sal 8

Seniors to Teach
Eight members of the gradu-

ating class at Willamette univers-
ity have signed up to teach in
various high schools next year.

Cooling
klOGflness

Don't try to
Rush Naiiir

rof bringing pullets to maturity too early, or in
' other words before they have finished growing.
' Pullets should not be forced. - '

Feed Fisher's Developing Slash until your
THillfita art sir months old. and then they will

. be ready for Fall and Winter, laying and they
will give you standard eggs. .

Fisher's Feeds cost a little more than mo3t
other poultry feeds. That's because they costTune in on

;
KOMO

us more to manufacture but they give you
greater egg yield which means more profit to
you, hence they are, in the long run, the most
economical feeds to use. -

. Te ;FiAer Flouring MOU Company, Seattle or Port-

land,, wtil gladly send you, on request a complete book

on the mbject pf Chick Raising by Judge W. M. Coals.

oil orrrra a ra rronif'illtr Vio focillt. '

Feeding Schedule by Judge Coate.

.IF

at -

...f - -

Ask also fvr Fiehcr'e

Ask For

4 C'r?LADD & BUSH, Bankers
, Estalished 1868 .

General Banldnr Business
- , Offico Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. -

If you're after a refreshing.
drink or delectably cooT
sundae try our soda foun- -
tain specials - noted for :

their purity, xesty stimula- - --

tion, and cooling freshness.' -

SCHAEFER'S V
DRUG STORE , - --

Original Yellow Front .

North Commercial ,St."
j The Penslar Store

"-PHONE 197. ,:


